Proposal: Ticketing Solutions for Gala Dinner Table Management
Why Table Management System?

Impress your guests with paperless registration, QR Code Check-In on your prestigious event!

✅ Sell Table / Seat Online
Choose designated table to reserve or purchase by seating chart view / section / ticket type.

✅ Assign Guest to Table
Admin can assign online / offline guests to table, or auto assign by system.

✅ Invitation & Notification
Email / SMS / WhatsApp invitation and notifications of reminder, e-ticket provided.

✅ Scan QR & Check-In
Kiosks, scanners and crews provided (if required) during event for check-in.
Ticketing for Gala Dinner Table Management

✔ Sell Table / Seat Online
1. Set price, section, capacity (Ticketing)
2. Set promo, discount, period (Marketing)
3. Assign seat later for individual seat (Management)
Assign Guest to Table

1. Set table capacity, seat, table name
2. Auto assign or individual assignment
3. Group assign by same invoice / transaction
Invitation for Gala Dinner Table Management

Send Invitation with QR Code

1. Scan / Check-In / Claim / Search invitation.
2. Retrieve table number.
3. Check-In guest.

Email
SMS
WhatsApp

GIBA/EIBA 2018 | Ticket2u.com.my
You have an invitation.
www.ticket2u.com.my

Dear Chia Chung Yeong, you have 10 invitation to the GIBA/EIBA 2018.
Use this to check in http://t2u.asia/emi/B5EA643ET
1. Kiosks and scanner provided
2. Scan QR and retrieve table number
3. Self Check-In or Check-In for friend with same table
Live Demo - [https://youtu.be/pltYG3ULhns](https://youtu.be/pltYG3ULhns)
Latest Version with Screen Display and Voice-Over Demo - https://youtu.be/hF65r6D0_0U
Thank You

For more reference, please refer to Ticket2u 2018 attached.